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'-~.1?6.r· ,Non"NucIear :Meeting-'}
'UNIT ED

1

NATIO NS, Aug, 19, (Reute r)..A United Nation s comm ittee recom mende d ThalJlday that
next year's world confer ence of non-nu clear power s shotild
be
held In Genev a Instead of New York, so as to make It
easier
politic ally for"C lilna to :take part.
. ..
Estima tes provid ed by Secre- the safety of humam ty.
tary-G eneral U Thant put the
Maleeeia il'id It was no use
cost of bolding the confer ence in saying that 'thina liad develo
p·
the SWISS city at $278,OOO-twi' ed only "crude "
nuclea r ~ea
ce what It would cost at UN pons. The fact was that she
was
headqu arters
a nuclea r power, and even cru·
The ll.natlO n commi ttee tents' de weapo ns could do untold
datIvely agreed on a March 12 ope- mage.
nlng date
for the confere nce,
The succes s of the confer
which WIll last a month or more. depend ed on Chines e uarticience
paAmong the things '.0 I>e dIS- t1on. he said.
cussed WIll be how the non-nu c'
The commi ttee agreed
lear powers can preven t the sp- objecti on to the principwithou t
le of
read of nuclea r weapon s:
"associ ation" of the nuclea r po.
Thoug h the states whll'h have werg in what was intend
not develo ped a nuclea r capacl ' the AssemblY resolut ion ed by
prlms'
ty would be the prtclpa l partlcl - rily as a confer ence of ncm.nu
cpants. It was also agreen
that lear states to answe r these
the nuclea r powers also should main questio ns:
be . assocIa ted" With the meetI How can the securit y of the
ings. wlthou t voltng rtghts
nonnuc lear states best be as'
lt was left unsettl ed whethe r sured'
Pekmg . which IS not recollntsed

, I
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1
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"

by the UN, under whose auspicl 'S

2. How many non-nuc~e~r PC·

the nuclea r talks WIll be held,
should be mVlted to .ttend as

wers cooper ate. among .hemse lves In preven tmg the prollfe -

one of the "associ ates."
John W S Malece la of Tanz-

ration of nuclea r weapo ns?

anta propos ed that Pekmg should

be Invlted , saymg It was npcessary "If
for no other
rp.3S0n

ful purpos es?
--------------

Tito Goes Home

than the peace of the world and
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'10 .In .Itmosp here or mutual understan dlng'Preslde nl Tiro was In the Unlled
AI ab RepubliC from
August 10 10
11, and (rom Augus( 16 to 17.
He
a Iso Visited SyrIa and Iraq and held
talks wllh PreSidents Aiassl
and
A ref
Presldc nt~ Tllo and
Nasser exl'hanged views un the CriSIS 10 thc
MIddle Easl, the interna tional Sltuallan and further promot ion of bilateral rclal10ns and
fnendly co'
nperallo n between the
two coun·
tries
Preslden \ Nasscr has accepte d an
In\ Iialion from the Yugosl av leader
to Vl~'ill YugoslaVia at a later date
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KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bakh tar).Certifi cates wete presen ted Thursday by Kabul Univer sity Rector Touria lai Etema dl to 26 teachers from the provin ces who
comple ted summe r course s in
sCIence and mathem atics at the
Scienc e Institu te.
Etemad i said refresh er course s
and "works hops" 1'or teache rs
are being held by the Education Minist ry and Kabul Univer sity to Improv e standa rds
in
schools.
Summ er pourse s are held for
teache rs from the warme r parts
of the countr y where school s are

in recess In summ er time Teacolder
parts
of
the country

colders parts

of the countr y

have winter course s
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cut fa the
price of ShU PuiDd veceta ble
oil
SIlab P8lUl d-the beSt vecet'
able oU available.
Please 'contact phone 22831
Sbah Pasan d-test y, health y,
and depend able.
You can buy your Shahp asand
from lIllY store In the town.

.

of' you.'l'wil1 join
me in expres sing again our gra..
teful'th imk); to our friend, Arb: abi from Iran~ for having invited
!ls to. hold tne next meetin g in
Tehrau , We are looking lorwar d
to that opport unity. We ate also
gratef ul to our popula r .friend
from Malay sia and w,e hope that
we will ~njoy his hospita lity in
1969 when, we meet there' for
our fifth session . .'While, wishin g
you all hon 'voyag e .1, hope that
you all wlll be carryin g wltb

Kahul Hotel.. Tel

here. I can assure YOU tbnt on
our part' we did our best. to. make
you as comfo rtable as pOSSIble.
Any shortcomings, r hope, will be
overloolted by you.
1 now close the third session
of the coordi nating commi ttee
and look forwar d to seeing ' you
all In the beautif ul city of Tehran.

Ove r 170,000 Ara b
Refu gees Apply
To Retu rn Hom e
AMMAN, Aug. 20, (AP).- Jordan prepar ed Saturd ay to send
more than 2,000 war refuge es
back to their homes in Israeli
occupi ed territo ry under a repatriat ion sgreem ent with Israel.
Israel has cleared 680 famIlie s
-abou t 3,500 perso n_for reo
turn on the second day of the
repatri ation progra mme. said
colone l Abdull ah Rafii, secretary of the Jordan ian govern '
ment's Refuge e Co'lnm lttee.
Red Cross officia ls, howev er,
said the numbe r cleare d
by
Israel for return wss 2,088.More than 170,000 refuge es
have applied to return 10 the
homes and camps they fled following the June war.
The Jordan ian
govern ment
has asked that Israel gi"$ priority to refuge es living m temporary desert camJ1s here but only 37 of the familie s given permission to return were from
the C8JllPS, Ram said. The rest
were living in more comfor table ~onditions witp friends and
relativ es in ArnJIlan and the
towns of Z\lrka and Salt.
Israe,l has set Aug. 31 as a
deadlin e for all refuge es to reo
turn. Swiss officia ls of the Internati onal Red Cmss estima te
that even at Sunda y's rate of
return, It will take until end of
. Octobe r to get all the displac ed
person s back across tht! Jordan
river ceasefi re line and the Red
Cross has asked that ~he dead'
line be extend ed.
The rep,atr iation began Friday
with 117 f8Jllilies returni ng.
Meanw hile, to foresta ll israeli
charge s that ;Jordan is incitin g
the refuge es to fomen t trouble once they return to Israeli held territO ry, Amma n radio
has toned down its broadc asts.

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Chara hi Ansar i, offers
delici ous Afgh an and Eurup .ean food, cakes , pastri es and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta urant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.
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KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).In the Meshr ano Jirgah yesterday the draft resolut ion prepared by a house special subcom '

mittee on
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in action in Korea.
The sources said four L·29s

been unloaded from a Polish

he(e and taken by rail to Kaduna ,

headquarters of Ihe federal air
force. Two other L-29s had been

..
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ICAlRO.B·EIRUT·DHAHRAN .TEHRAN. KABU L' KARACHI.DACCA
KHAT MAN DU' RAN GooN ' CANT ON •SHANGHAI
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Ataye e (left) and Skave tiri signin g the loan agree-

men~

•

built hospit al In Pule Khum rl by the Ghory
cemen t dally, Is a major indust rial estab·

By A Staff Writer

on

tnal

ThiS has been envisa ged
in
the Suprem e Court statute . The
Suprem e Court Will operat e on
the baSIS of central tsatlOn of
power

The nine judges of the Supreme Court each will be a memo
ber of 'or be m charge of some
other court of law.
The Cassat ion Court is one
of the most import ant branch es

of

the

judiciar y,

Ministe r

of Justice Dr. Ehsan Tarakl
said
There will be public law court.

, The' sources said 13. of the Soviet flown In Via Accra lasl week.
Antona v transpo rt
A federal spokesman
planes carried
yesterday
fighter aircraft believed to be either reported that a Siafran plane bombMIg-ISs or Czechoslovsk L-29s.
ed one of the t 4 oil storage tanks
A federal spokesm an, at a press
at the ~ termina l town of Bonny Fr.ibriefing here, refused to comme nt
day, selung fire to hundred s of
on reports of rising arms deliveries
thousan ds of gallons of crude oil.
to the Lagos governm ent, which has
The Sheil-B.P. oil installallons at
been at war wIth 'Bialea for seven
Bonny, caplured by a federal landweeks.
ing force a month ago, bad been
The Antonov transports landed the target of contmu ous attacks ,
the planes and other supplie s at the
apparen tly by one of Blafra's two
norrher n Nigeria n auport of Kano,
B-26 bombers, h. added.
which bas been closed for a week,
The rest of ShelJ·B.P.'s pumplqg
the sources reporte d'
and oilfield installa uons were seized
Th~y said the Federal governm ent
by the seCesSiOOlSI regime when the
had already taken delivery of six compan y refused 10 pay royaltie s
L-29 jets for tactical alT strikes in
demand ed by Biafran leader Lieutethe war agaInst Biafra,
Nigeria 's nant-Co lonel Odume gwu OJukwu .
former eastern region whIch broke
Foreign military observe rs
here
away
from
the
federati on
said 'hat both the Federal and B,aon
May 30.
fran armies appeare d to be over-ex The L-29, which came 1010 prolended on the ground but the all"
ductIon In 1961, was develop ed as a power being assembled by the Lajet trainer., II can carry eJther two gos governm ent could be tbe key to
machm e guns under the wings or
the campai gn against Biafra.
eight alr-to~ground rockets and two

bombs of up to 220 pounds (100
kilos).
The Mig-15, tbe first really modern Soviet jel fighter, began to
appear in 1949 and proved itself

Nourz al visits the childr en of Pule Khum rl
parent s and provin cial officials,
Baghll Ul to open two health centre s and In-

Dr. Eh san Taraki Explains Judicial System

LAGO S, Augus t 20, (Reut er).Fiftee n Soviet transp ort planes have landed milita ry suppll
es, la·
cludla g fighter aircraf t, at a northe rn Nigeri an airpor t for
the
federa l govern ment.

toeU .. 1o: LOND ON· fRANKFURT ~GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW

'PAKISTAN 'NTE RNA nON AI. A'RU NES

;

~-==b

Mlulst er of Puhllc Health Miss Kuhra
kinder garten , accom panlec J by childr en's
The minist er.JIIa de a weeke nd trip to
augura te a hospit al In the provin ce,
The minist er also visited the newly
~emen t plant.
The plant, which produc es 400 tons of
IIshme nt of Bagbl an provin ce.

'NIGERIAN F'EDE'RAL GO VT .
GETS SO VIE T MI LIT AR Y AID '

the evenl of "foreign aggress ion"
against any. Arab state, It was re-

case of

the price

•

,.

:~

I
•

Iter .~tJp;~~ty
DonateS··Af.50,OOO
For The Blind

mode by Ihc blind will be pu' on

court to put
judges
when necessa ry.

issued to Haj pilgnm s was approved .
Article s 6 to 8 of the decree
law on parham entary electio ns
were also approv ed With cer·
tam amend ments.
The house met from 9 a.m. '0
4:30 p.m. 37 senato rs wl.'re present. The meetin g was presid ed.
over by Senato r Abdul Hadi Dawi, presid ent of the Meshr ano
Jlrgah .

(U.S. Wbeelus air base in Libya In

Arab stale.

PIA·

•

mlttec.
The commIt tee, which IS rtow 16
months old, holds courses in read·
ing braille and handicr afls fOI
some sixty blind persons from Ka,
bul and the provinc es.
Nafi!:ia A. Sero.j, presiden t of lbe
commit tee, said this
year objects

The Suprem e Court of Afgh~n
Istan wtll have a court to deCide
which case belong s
to which
court a secreta riat, a depart ment
for r~search and study, a judICIal
mspec tion depart ment and a

Haj Passp ort Price

authori ties bave agreed on measure s
to freeze the activitie s of the
big

base, ha,ve agreed to the formati on
of commit tee to draw up a comple le
invento ry of the
base,
includin g

4)

Mesh rano Jirga h Appr oves

TRIPOLI. Libya. Aug. 20, (Reuler).-L ibyan and Uniled Sla(es

ported here ·yesterday.
The Libyan news- agency said the
'wo sides, which began talks here
Isst week on Ihe liquidation o( the

pag~

very

World's mo stt D
expe rienc ed -.
. .
airlin e
.
1".1. 1

(Con/d. on

Libya, US Agree
On Wheelus Base

the base authori ties to freeze the
activity of the base in order to ensure that Ie was not used against the

GI

hnl on Ill<" \,I .. nlle
flUI on lJIo: I'.. ~,hc

cussion s In the light of "new
guidsn ce" from the Arab chiefs
of stste. .
Earlier dispatc hes from the
Ira<ll capitsl ' ,;aid agreem ent on
Ilradua l nation alisatl on of US.
and BritiSh oil compa nies had
saved the five-da y old confer ence from a splinte ring clash
betwee n partici pating Arab gover1lm ents. .
Iraq has. been arguin g for a
compl ete shutdo wn of Arab oil
produc tion for three month s, sa·
ying that this would drain wes'
tern Europe of all its oil reserves and bring pressu re to hear
on Israel to withdr aw from Arab
territo ries occupi ed during the
Arab.I sraeli war two month s!
ago.
,Iraq also c9.lls for the with,
drawal of all Arab assets from
British and U.S. banks.
SaudI Arabia and other Arab
states belong ing to the "conse rv.
alive" Arab camp are reporte d

YOU happy memor ies of your stay

mittee

24731

r,

'0

.
foreign aggression
against an Arab state the com·

FOr further informa tion and
rescr\'U lions ask your Pan Am
Trav('! Agent or call us

'.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhi ar).Her Majesty the Quecn has donat,
cd AI. 50,000 from her personal
holdings
'he Help the Blind Com·

HyIng Pan Am I tht' g-ood h'l'lIng
hOst'n the

..

",.1

, v
'"

' , . : . 1 ,: /31~"'r"

billngu. l] ('.l bin-a llendo.n ts,
CUISln\' Ly MaxlIllc 'S of Paris.
HnlJ "rst fI.'aiOn of all for

l

,.

"

r am' sure. all

Dally JL't flIghts
fl6m
T('hran sU~{,lh servlCC.

you'vc
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~~,other~ii'ilfta'ii't~liq~Bl'it~;-~Vlitli-all-a:llIllivli)g;~o~ces
so
which: wi! 'lili~' "c;IlS~I;I~": an~' th~t the. countr ies ..JIlny a~ce!er

wlit'l'h 'are ~t'1c,lu~l!\i:;'!!t;our .r~-'~\ a~e .the implem entatio ns,
of·
the
port. flowev er,' t ,'n:lsi(; :'eJllphasl'" projt;C~: W:tth ~he ppysi.cal.
com-.
se one,m' Qst;.!h Iportai tt ~spect of.:' pl~ti~p" .of, th!! roads, b!,ll~t
ng.
of
the projec t:, Mally' countr ies' are" th~, \''l~~ci!l~ry , ,.scrVlc..
. a.n d
not. In;~li·.posltiOn to ,compl ete easin. g, of:,qro ntier forrna:
htJes
.tlie exisj;ffi)t 'gajlll o~, ,up!irtldlng w,ill ~I~o .~~I1I?"~: ',I'he ~OrJilt\
]ttees
the' subSt8 Marli' sectiotniJ.ajil!' to . SpecIa l F:UJ1-d.'!<':lth: the A,~I~n
De·
,
,- " \ .'" ,
.' I'" . '
vel,op1 "enr B!ltl~ IS ,an .. C!xcelle~t
,it
I
' .
: " ' . ' , , ~griseelfl'endt" tO ·icrelate. ~PfeC1al tghr -'
. ",
.
" f: .;, : ,'J;, "~Th
an ..'IlOf t, .0ll11f,L.ro~, e
' "
' , .:/ ' ";' II • bile. ~ apprec iate ,~; 'l'f~ s re.
I'.. .;;.' . 'marks.ln'·tbi~ fesp~dt-illliii;·;. hope
.', ';;'
.., i" 'he will kiridly p)Jrsue ',this mat-
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Before Lebsno n, P,rzad a had
VISIted Saud] Arabia and Iraq.

.
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BEIRU T, Aug. 19, (Reut er).Sharlfu ddin Pirzad a, the Pakist ani foreign minist er. left Beirut
by road yesterd ay for Damascus.
Plrzad a arrived
here from
Baghd ad on Wedne sday in the
course of a tour of some Arab

countr ies

,

.
.
... h .. th
I .... '., ; , (Con/d. 'Yrol/I' pail. 2) '. ,paucit y o. ,fllnds.
'It ,~s e~e,. a .
"~nbpJ.;'foi-r~pa_~imd·:.'for.recl~-;:'I . would .ag9.ln"wisli.',~~:app~a~
.
lnation '&(wo moui-' pi'its; ,- t· ~,t" .;,: 'to' the' execut ive' secreta ry
.t
a
I,'dp' 'nOtl>rOXlOse<to I~ke 'y'~ur;;:::hl!:wouid •use' his ',gOod ;.:of!l~
s
'tim~"p
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We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes,
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24135
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at anclllaJ;'Y "facilities along
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sectlons of the Aslah Hlehway In
cooperation with the Governments
concerned, a.nd· expressed the hope
that the secretadat would disseminate. the results of sucli surveYS 'and
experiences to aU the countries of
the region.
The Government of France has
. shown mterest in this matter and is
considering supplying, on a non-reImbursable basis. the services of two
experts who would travel on the
priority routes of the Asian Highway
and conduct a detailed ancillary ser·
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KABUL, Aug. 19. (Bakh tar).Moham mad !Sa Shafiq Slaml ,'
adviso r to the Chamb \!r ,of
Comm erce, Comm erce Mlalst n',
will repres ent Afgha nistan , at
the Izmir Intern ationa l. Fair.
Nearly all crops raised in Afghanistan will be shown at the onemonth fair.

..

enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln·
n Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores _in the city,

Luft hans a take s you ther e!

-._--

KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bllkhtar),,,;Seven' faculty memb ers of' the
Institu te of Ed\,ca tion,
Kabul
Univer sity, . left yesterdl\.y
for
New Yo~k for higher studies under a. USAID progra mme.

(Con/d. from page 3)

.port sUbcornrrilttec lit its session 'tn'
~anuary and !F.el>rUary:i196r. It
drew attention ·to the {dct that tho'
ough 56' per' cent of We world's pop~la#o~ liv~. ill .Asta, ~n1:y _9:3 -pet.:
cent of sll niotor vehicltS;lrucks ana
buses and 1.5 per cent 'of §urfaced
rosds are available to them .'
·The subco~mitte« noled thal in'creasi ng emp~Q.ls was being laid
by ECAFE ,countries on the developnlent of highways and highway'
transport, but sufflcieht attention w"ts
nOt being given to the development
of supporting anclllary servi~~.·
The subcomn'llttee also noted 'that
Ihe Asian HIghway Trsnsport Tech-:
nlcal Ilureau (TTB) woUld take
steps to initiatt physical .surveys

(;ULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces
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a penal 'court and
ctal and civic court

a comme runder the

suthor ity of the Cassat ion Court,
whIch is perma nently station ed
In Kabul. Each of these courts
will have five judges.

The chief Justice of the Court of
Cassati on and the preside nts of the
other cOUrts will be appoint ed trom
the membe rs ot the Suprem e Court
for two years by the chief justice
of the Suprem e
Court. (Suprem e
Court or Estsra Mahkam a),

Comm ercial and Civic matter s
includi ng comme rce, and family
matter s and matter s relst'l<i to
IDberitance will be handle d by
the civic court.
The Public Law Court WIll
hAndle Cases arising betwee n
the state and individ uals on taxabon matter s and other legal
and admin Istrativ e dispute s, tbe
minist er saId. It will also handle
"prope rtY settltm ent cases, contested electio ns to parliam ent,
munici palitie s

and

prOVlfi CJal

council; and labour dispute s.
(The draft law on ~he provin c·
ial counci ls has been ID parliament for about past two years. It
is still

awaitin g final

action).
The Celltral
will also have

legislat ive

Appeal Tribunal
public law, penal

and commerCIal
courts, Appella le
cases Will be sent to these courts.
Offence s commit ted by contrac ted
employ ees 10 the course of their
duties, press offences, and smuggl ing
WIll be appeale d to the Penal Court.
Dispute s related to taxatio n bet·
ween individ uals and the state Bnd

The Minist ry of. Justtce will
try to have branch es for atlor-

ney's offices in all the provin -

ces of Afghan istan, finanCial
means permit ting. The minist ry
will also try to have stat" re-

presen tatives of judicia l affairs

In the wolesw alis m alI parts of
AfghaD lstan. the minist er soid

The attorne y general 's office will
control the implcm ent31io n of the
decIsio ns at the courts, prepare the
cases tor the courts, and followi ng
them till the final deciSion IS made.
It will also oversee the general Implemen tation of rules and
regula~
tions.
The office of the cases ot the state
IS en trusted with the task of look·
ing after the interest s of the state
and defendi ng the nghts of mdivid. uals before the courls.
The law makIng departm ent of
the mmistr y will draft laws, which
will be present ed to the cabinet and
sent to the Parliam ent.

Kiesinger Ends .6-Day Visti(To
Washington, Talks With LB J

WASH INGTO N, Augus t 20. (DPA ).The Federa l Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt Kiesln ger was able
to
leave Washi ngton after his six-da y visit Saturd ay with the
feeling
that he had found consid erable unders tandin g and good will
on
Johnso n's part.

Johnson 's first meet 109 WIth KIe3olOger was IQ Bonn m Apnl thb
year on the occasio n of
Konrad
Adenau er's funeral, under unfavou rable conditi ons for a German -Amencan summit But now Johnso n haoi
the feeling that he has establis hed
a very close contact wilh the Bonn
I and chancel lor.
He found Kiesing er to be not
only a' charmlO g and willy COnversatlOnist. but also B very good poIItlcol
advocat e for the German
('a use
When KleslOger works out furKABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).-A n
agreem ent was signed yesterd ay bet~ . Iher plans for saving money in the
armed forces budget he will have
ween Afghan istan and the Soviet
UOIon under which the USSR will
10 bear In mmd the very determi ned
loan $5,030,0 00 to bring land In the
attitude taken by Johnson . PreSINangar har Valley Project which is dent Johnson does not regard a renot
ductIOn In the West German armed
include d In the
mechan ised
farms under culUvaU on.
forces by 10,000 or 15,000 men and
The loan wlll be spent tor agricul ·
sImulta neous mobilis ation of
the
lural ma~ne ry and implem ents
reserves merely as
minor replanand parts and for the salaries of ex.,
ning move baving military ramifiperts used in develop ing Nangar har
cations only in 'tbe German area.
Valley
Project land.
A hmiled reductio n of West GerThe area
covered
under the agreem ent
man troops must of necessi ty cause
is
32,500 acres.
other allJance partner s to take steps
.
The loan is repayab le
in the same directio n.
in, five
years The first installm ent wUl be
Johnson has particul arly 10 mmd
paid with t.l:lree per- cent interest in
the reaction s of Belgium and Bnone year,
tain
The agreem ent was signed on behalf of Afghanistan by A.A. Atayee,
He sees himself as no longer bepreside nt ot treasur y ln' the Minis·
109 in the politica l position ot effec·
try at Finance and for, the Soviet
tively resislin g
maS$ive demand s
Union by A. Skave tln. econom ic Within the U.S.A. to withdra w seve~
counsel lor in the USSR t;mhass y.
ral Americ an division s from Europe .
Preside nt of the N'anga rbar Deve~
The Preside nt envisag es as the
topmen t Author ity A. Hakim" iome
long term effeci the comple te dismother officials and experts at Nan~
tegratio n of the Atlanti c
alliance ,
garhar Valley
Project ' and some of whkh he conside rs tiimself as
membe rs of the Soviet
Embas sy, fnend and protecto r.
were aiso present ,
1
The questio n' of Johnso n Visiting

Nangarhar Valley
Project Agreement
Signed With USSR

legal and admims tratlve dispute s
between the adminis tration and indiVIduals (such as propert y)
and
dispute s arising from election to
parliam ent, electIOn to mUnJci palities and prOVincial JIrgahs WIll be
ap~ealed to the Pubilc Law Court
The attorne y general 's office IS entrusted With the task or Implem entIng the deCISIons of the courts, and
handlin g
Crimina l
InvcsttgatiOns.
They have nothing whatsoe ver to do
With the drafting of project laws
One of !he deparlm enls of the
mmlstr y Will prepare monthl y Income stal1stlcs of the law Oftices,
not courts of law.

the Federal Republi c of Gcrman y
agam IS not toph:al. allhoug h Klcsmger lold the preSide nt he would
be welcom e at any Um('
Johnson would very much like 10
accept thiS Invltall On-nOt only for
pohtlca l
conSide rations, but
also
from a s~ntimenlal ottachm enl connected With his origIns in a German
settlem enl area of Texas.
Under present clrcums lan,,'cs a
tflP 10 Europe IS out of the queshon for him
It would therefor e cause no surprise In
Washin gton If the
next
Johnson ·Klesin ger tulks took place
on the ranch in texas, where (he
preSident would dearly have loved
to welcom e hiS West German guest
on thlS occaSIOn
.
Reuler adds Klcsmg er's VISIt seemed to have effeclJ't'cly sealed over a
nft-th e
so-calle d
"consul tation
gap"-t hal had been appeafl ng 10
U S.-West Germa n relation s.
SlOce the Chance llor look: office,
both sides had been speakin g at
each other from different Sides of
the Atlanu c-a far cry (rom
the
shuatio n when Chance llor LudWig
Erhard paid hls frequen t consult ative visits here.
The new
West German
lcader
pleas~d Americ ans by express ing his

philosophy on the future role of the

Commo n Market, a role that
djd
not detach 11 totally from the United
States.
But he held firm on his reserva~
lions about sigrung a nuclear non~
prolifer ation
treaty tha, did
not
provide explicit guarant ees agamst
"nuclea r
blackm ail" by
nuclear
powers against such non~nuclear
powers as West German y

sale at Ihe nationa l industr ial and
agrlcuh ural exhibiti ons at the
18shen grounds .
Mrs. Seraj snid
the commit tee
. plans 10 open a c,ourso on texlile
and ~arpet makmg for the blind
soon.

Stud ents Receive
Cer tific ates In
Ed. Plan ning
KABUL,

Aug.

20, (Bakht ar).-

Gradua tion certifica tes were given
yesterd ay to partiCIp ants ot a course
on educatt on plannin g held by the
Planmn g Departm ent of the Ministry of Educati on. Before present ing
the certiflc ates Deputy
Educati on
Ministe r
Moham mad Asel
Maye1
said In a speech that "educat ion is
the backbo ne of all our develop ment efforts.. '
The aim of the course was to
provide skills
reqUire d in educatIOnal plannin g to a larger number
of the mlOlst:-y's staff.
PreSIde nt of the pI ann 109 board in
the Ministr y ot Educati on Moham 'Tlad Are! Ghausi said: "Educa tion
IS an Importa 'nt factor in econom lc
tievelop ment ot the country . Hold109 of COU\'ses and semina rs on educationa l planmn g etertain ly contributes to better
organis ation
of
schools and other educati onal institutions of the country "

Czu bek, Her man
Tglk To Geology
Res earc h Sem inar
By A Stafr Writer
Profes sor Dr, Czubek
from
the Intern ationa l Atomic Ener.
gy Agenc:y spoke about nuclea r
geophy sical measu remen t appa'
ratuses at the semina r on new
method s of minera l researc h
yesterd ay. .
.
Later he spoke on the nuc·
iesr radiati on detect ors and
electro nic and geophy sical devIces for surfac e and subsur fa·
ce prospe cting
Profes sor Henna n spoke on
alluvia l prospe cting snd the
fundam entals
of geoche mltal
prospe cting.
The semina r at Kabul Umver .
sity is attend ed by delegAtes
from India, Thaila nd, Mslays ia,
Indone sia, Pakist an. Nepal and
Ceylon

UNESCO Tea m
Insp ects Jala liab ad
School Bui ding s'
JALALABAD, Aug. 20, (Bakhtsr) .-A team of constr uction
engme ers from UNESCO Satur·
day mspect ed the bluepr ints
and buildin g operat ions on the
Jalalab ad Teache rs College and
the annex to the city's high
schooL
The team IS here \0 inspec t all
schools under constru ction.
The teache rs college ouild 'flll
IS 85 per cent fmishe d and the
annex 50 per cent.
.
Five middle schools are under
constru ction all of which will be
comple ted by the end of the
curren t Year, the provinCial educatIon depart ment said.

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakh tar).The Minist ry of Educa tion medi1
cal team return ed from Wsrda k
yest<>tday after a month visiting 51 middle and .prima ry scho- .
ols. They gave medic al examination s to more than 10,000 students and msde speech es at var.
ious occasIons on differe nt asp'
ects of preven tive JIledicine.
The missio n sent 15 studen ts
to Kabul for treatm ent accord ing
'to Dr.. Iiassan Ali, presid ent of
the Health Depar tment of the
Minist ry of Educa tion. They
treated 1,250 studen ts In the
provin ces.
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an edftona llo find prompt sotut.tGns for these
commem..d on Afgllhntst.n's eXpOrts r*/fbT~n\'s, 1n mlist cAses WlthoU'
.ny
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an edftona llo find prompt sotut.tGns for these
commem..d on Afgllhntst.n's eXpOrts r*/fbT~n\'s, 1n mlist cAses WlthoU'
.ny
In

ro India The renew.1 of th~
agr<l1 _1 On the ,,*chai'lge of gootls
belween Afghoh'sl\ln an~ fndla Is

of ulmost Importa nce from the VIew
po-In~ of our forergn mrde--a nd re
&J.~rulL~peration,.hl Gaid
11 Ot",I.,1tif- t"e ~r l1'!"" hostil'fles
between ~klstan and In~ In 1965
I' ~ j~l th
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now
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11pre~ ;f:o'pers onal... ambitlo os and In'"
~ollHg.I.,mmalu"lY a.od solflsbnes.
-.lem;Ur powOflt muggll1 5 ~Igerla It'" of
Ihe counlr.ll s ,lead"," On,l,y thc
prosent: 15"ftailfug seth a. ldifflcl Ilv
coW)~y and)\5 ~ple I will ~ulfe
The- e'dttotial th~n glves a shor' unI= tliese ~hfferenccs .re sol,ed
llack~rounti 01' the counl,> during 'riip.tlg l\I-.;ge"a n fleaders
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I !ileiJ,i.li~ ~r~d<Id hy, -Jlakl$lat> for
>.ll iMI!lf:lrl'" ltloM'" de'Stltte/l-' (0' Irdl~
Th~ ,0iY lru~ j"erQIJ.n's .nd prtl'
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the nse.l In lbe
pnces
oC QOods
orQd~r J6v~r li'om JiJdIao by plane
msle.cr oC1iy land
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--Htdit r.-I,all Slid Pak,slall ~eglo~al
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geous Red Guard conduct \and tire
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"Of '1n~rytnmgl di:reaU,.. end .petson
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ward North Vietnam
,..un~ss-Ilthe 4ooJl:h'ter '1Srinw were
It recalled preVIOU S rEP.9rts that
Corthwllh set free to saiL.lor
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'No"a" w.ttlsll 'l. bUtl... IIOIi'~Hl\ld to
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Slrttlh V,e\h".tit .1 w.s'rnd le.led re~tl)
peace talks Wllh
HanOI
\Yootll /:IC't1Ia1:J~ be possible I1T would

hiS
co conspir ators desplfe
sc;emm g IrratlQn a!lly
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the
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gft~I' prll1ell{",in "'Iltu-ral ~e OIUJI
',Oh life S\lt/",''i!ttol1g!i (0 aoa don

,bligtl"-tlctlHII'J"lI;,w' Ii\e'y'a~~ e.11
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,'l,,! 't1\t'1l !9r'~ctl\iglfa.!li.ims, In
" ..1 dIli' ""Ill "81!.'lIJ'1Ie'lto ~llc
field ofddom mtinl"a w.ns
Ill'lFhlJols3lJeH,t9;rtillStem will h~\tl' ~hh:Glltl';e'It!$'A 1iY7tf''iit~ate
counThe IndIan Oc.an ' Batelll~e 'ol-ifhtlrove i1nduJ . lilom.qlUlUcatf
dYIJ]I'i'l1'es tit
II' tl\\!l"glo!Sli'l''gatelll>WIll' be'daum rlled
by: the patte I
faclljtl es with the lbst, bf' tJ1eL 't'e"0biIJ
ClfiIj)jib!iYS'te'in
half ofUlsa ..:this- sat.llit e-wiUu s
world At presen t lndia has'23 I r 'C~
.ftIt a c8fgJ MI'Illm
her In comme rcial commUnICa
d,rect radIo-t elepho ne servl-ees. ma~'S\:i Ibe"'!t!ll.rl~l '~I ass
ca
ti.o!i.Jl!F~es be~wee
lndl""l ll!fl, 29, la'.!l0f.~I1P... w~ceSi Se",; €Ibn
J{~s ~'1I1
llnks
.Ytlt nh f otfJ
llslla~ vEip'ild,~ 'lil"tilriloa)j6ne
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In additio n, IndIa has toifu"" Stttfe\t ulS'
'ted' t6''t/s
subma rm. cable telegra ph IInllJ! til~ft~,lIItin 1!\\\IIJb ¥&-'lit5~lsatel
i'nestlt
,I
,.
I ,I
'lIh lei 'If"
dndl"h ell!lJf# lItitt'ie s, WbiobqBrelrqaitiUJlI1'll.l
sE!!i'qn1'th~'MO's 'I
,
wlIdch a,,_, IS IU 'memb e,") bfl<thCl .ly d!lJpenaent,J~Jthl9hfnfQuerllo/l.,a a"Y.l!E'li'gtY,<"i~~n the
INTAE ISAT The capital cost of slabonsodull'~I".~Jm5l;I
'l'oTiYll 0
es on
the ,.gloha l satelli te "OJ]UD.Untca- dIll" spec-truD:l and. pther OAIInr\isohW i!StWY
atroostheir
TV
•
~r
delW Kenbon system IS esillna ted to be plumc' dlstucb l\llces
' 1J111\el!y!ll d
tJ'WllS sl\dwn on
'$200 amllion ,to ~ Imllho n, of
' \I fnJ'V' 'm
t ariel 1 EuflOlifi via
whleR India's share, at 05 p.r
Cpmrl lwcati ons Vta satelU)/, 'Gth~~rs elh~lill"'tfie1'
(tJOIt.d
IBenl>, ""ould standr at about Rs.
te wil pro;'t!J~ I g~t~ tr~I:'J1"Sta~fflR! aFGJtemtlliii~
rs and
,1,IiOO,OOO
h1It!dllng eapaclt yl t~ qu ltW''' SnlrnI"Al!mltilsti'l!rt;iOl!:':
'
o~ set;)(lce Will a).sQ Iro,!!~olle
_ c j~,C- \
J"
01 I
IndIa will build lr-g;round stll,i , enty .countCl~sJ ,Jn~ulliing
~m@I"
"l'Herr
~ersell
S"eDlbm
Jl!iI!a
ttons
tlOn at Arvi, near 1iI00na, fo~ W, Germa ny, N'l,gel'la
J !j:j1s Af"l"'Se'l'(;(~9iJ' -tVlIltlPt ti\n'I/I1e~at'ndla's
con;nouwca,tlOg VIa thl1 Sil<telbte
nca, iieliano n, Hong ~, hat
global traffIC, has drawn IfP
The ground stallon I • .esl1mat~lL lane,i, l;:eyl~f1, Indone SIa.
to eost about Rs 40 million \If MalaY sia the ~hlhpPInes J an, SChi;j¥.s-\lWtFUle~n fIve
ve the
wh,ch the.I~lgn-llx.change coro ,Austr~jja Will Mile comnll and .,'jlti~ Aihu(l \olJI~
ponent wIH be about Rs 30 1011- l,too,faCl1 l tlJ'S tl1rough the ,ullca- w.y for handh niff ve televlB10n
In Ian "lir.e RcW l ob~
fl1f'.,a .nd
hOD An ",rei' .(If ~e 230 acres Ocean s.tellit e,
J'ft:Iit!'iAnC.,~Mfftl'\ ~ ,
Q! land haB been acquir ed and
Some of theJ;e cquntC les
uld I ,:rhe, beamtn gl o~ tele,,~s,lOn pro
prehmlPBI'Y "estim ate. for CIVil pe I\'prJpng. With o!IJer
sa Ill. ,griimm es frpm one, ~nd ,91- the
works. have. beeD .. sanotlo ned Ac
te.! as well. The '(JIt u~es the wyrlt;l to the otber Vla
Isatelh te
cGI"h')? to, the presen t prqgra rq
A,tlantle. Qcean
sateJ.
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the the world "
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A~ Long, Bitter ~r;p;gle"AilJia 1~";N~ria

vlolenl antl<. 01 Ih" ,Red,',(lu 'ds
To offset thiS II be<.:omes necessa ry
.It least be deSlrou s
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t' aug
As eleswhere In
th~y nre 'Patts 0( a verse or 1rose M.Jnun 5 f.ther gOing 101 ple.d"v'Hter
Ute
tllustra bons
qat'a
of
'OO'K,t
ll:'i>!' th't! Thb'd :orm- the wo'ds ElmuJl<ro-Lill.h (~.tid" "The
cart Ire reM lIcross lli~ w3J~lh e...ok" \with tllml IdndlhlL u~perJ.j
Kh.ms . (tiVe_IlJj6'-l ,'tanUlS)
\jgh' p.rt OIon ~IMHle2I'/jt~etn-e-&'wuln)
" qod 5) bas been ~nterposed In iJ.gun b, the tMnous ~.1lJ~ta
,tflt' ~owers Th~ distinctive q al!LY ri rnrr!'\tlur1p"Il"'1IC8 ",,,,,wi -.'few
Phlst,
coup
o
the
act
0'
tellUig
•
slor
10 B;a% , Il ld belween the ltnes or 'he cOtlplet: USlad Jaffer
liP ,!hIS p.lrltlng IS rhe phr.~e" nm" 'ICotlmm>nmNitanlllsm
'to, SUllah; A'b I S.eed
m~)
Oveo""h
tht: ,flUstfa tibrl 'Written In the kam~ <1 thesd am hbe? de"tlpHdLelIa'-<M.Jnur/l- ,b~mlilld~l ('tb~~t',,\m
e
ent,ane
e 10 the pal.c'1> too
.nd then left l/ tmflrl SlIlid" w.s
tt«t' Ieasll
} IJl'h
d
may be secn a number of \tords complc leu by Sultan
hand .5 the tl!xt oi 't'l\~ Klldnis., i-' l1Itll'l5Utlh .,aJnting?&!illwl;>I1:iu;
All Mashad l on
lderj", ",~~~,:~e IS .plCted by Nlz.ml Wellten m Kuflc
th.t mlmar ch'"ord .rs
;,,,~Icf' s.y~ ; SOYa' llehiad " troml,A abrlWo,kntn5"a'ltI!llktinll"'l,1/hirh NIHli
.150
I
It
......:~e~ lhlck lree" With ,lofty
-m~ ~ewpmnt or tHe lliending 01 co , ) ~I ohas 91111eicJibed lli IIl'Kasr-ewrote
seve,al
Kh.ms
.s
and
books
'I>\o\m ches
All rlies" p.1Mlngs .re by I 0'\'11 b¥_ "'¥If~" 'lib ljl"'1~
lodrs the flnhtess of the 1l'I\e and
Kh.wa rnuq-(K h.w.rn uq
[Of Sullan
Pal.cc)
,g'eene clea" l:Olllollntl'''p}e
.. pefsdn .nd 11 c.n be staled IWlth ~l'tfS!:itM 'MiM'. ArYd l\~
the b'eau.ty o! the-gut"e!::t'hIS pain g ISj q Mfhll~hc nnJi\e of\
celeb,. ted
Ittt~, ~ltcCI as
:.J I Ing
I
i\fh
aut'tlt1rl
ty
that
'btl these PlUntln g are
extr~rnely liCautiful and of ulils Il..h II Sa/llnll'f\1 '7hlsf'scentl \;lio...w/worker. ,_ WHletf. phl• .e:d the
VJzJer J\~ Sher Nawal, .e~'S to \look 'bY'-1hl!' -renowned palnte, ' nnd ,us{l 0 11IO&a::1I1~ill fsl.Uo ok. w,1t
Ilrg qualtly evell iflOugh most 0 t~,(Iml 'dflJtrCllI' B'IUNdes III
'W0rk w~h
b
at.
I
\ll "Hel'lit Behmd 'Mo,eover
Ihe len by hIm
I fe.lures of Ihe figures have u fo,<; '"nellpel1;oll! d'tltvtrlhgll!ltlc
This statement
Is
ks and'" '-Etilbc\llil!\l ,1l"lt w<!y I JI~ ehrlh- Gerrnan'CWalte
lunalely bten, lTlultnated
r
Shulz
_ I
antI
~
II 'BnOlhenn\1e -lIfllnll"l( ItOlla Of motthe
~~"'l'I,
!,>l~
~)¥rw
@ed
unanl"
"".........
.
<te
urn
.LJ.'
I
""Fren
t),
D,-'M.,
!:in write "On 01 mcros'i~ all'"!lchol.t\ The volume
" The third 1lIlJslr.tlon eO!?S1s*, ol'tol Ltllr~flllle JJ>lj,."" Ill" 'Wolking
" as c.,., ,I, !"illl 'Ilf !'<lilly'.~ 'lind tle.~ 'B1!flta/l's w\lrft'!'
I\YO pieces over the upper iigbllcWi - 'l'Olttel'oBhd" .notho" <lne' Is
ehhlled B. h-e- under dlSc~sslon ~~, ~ PIlOn wrllI.YlOg
w.ter
L 'B\\'u,ll(" of 'HO'fu1 is worthy
ne, of whIch an .pp.ren tly ncw bncks ThIl'Ufllllf~OllI'
a;lJ, len by, ~ person )1.mc<l
l"lite
,
I prillse" 'Especla-lly ihe top bf tP.Il The lJ~ndwrl~ In the Sul~n All
~elli llpos ed- tnu~ wo!lelhefll'WIOO the II SClItI'<Jldtng.....tIJcp.lace'
volume .nd
-:he
,1l1l~a
uon does lustle! ~o, plll"rs ki! 'the f,lnge of Ihe' fome lhe ~peClme
.dd,llo n docs nol r..embl; d>t1Il\ll 1IIvI51111"''''~1i t!l\)ugl\' the
n. o! Su1laD Alt M.sh.
figures
~~
S[i~t~(
the
I~ce
and
!he,J
fea-,
llEiSl:m 'lIe' "lrights' eommthd lian
cllW~l1P~ "l ,t""-~Qlu,m5 )\<Jr Idoes I '\ll'Id lHe ~~Is Brc ,IPpr""e
dl s b'imdwhhog ijre IdenlIC.1 .nd
rved yc'
u,es 0 B.sh.r , the-,he ,o o~ the! I Thlg ,,(titu/lli mows h,m
'"lP~~i\lr'~th tl1'ti'blll!r paft'!i' of IJJ<lll'Jd~rtilln patts bf Ihe Il'palhll
tb
ave
no dllTerences bclweon the two .re
Og '.re Slo,y, .re .150 vlSlble IIi. ebrn.er pdhes!1!d IlTchlte<
:lural skUI .s ref- VISIble
beaU\.\! of th~ figu,;s Ih.s. patnllh!to~ bfull~ dl<lll lPlld palnlihg
.s'
topped
,~e.i:r.t
lie,JJ;e<
'}!'e ,to\lo~1-'\fl copplet Jecrei1 Ir,~n \\15 pamtlng of
'~i1ngenmreJ1 ~ ~'q'he "'i gqld~I)" 'W thelJftllltfWiTfg cOOplel "which N,\lle
"Y 1I'a;tP~ In me ~eriJ;if ~·liB1j1~I.v"t
mosque ht l!.mark lihd In ord~r to
parcrns
on the lop of l.uw lIL~mlJ #ttilb~lcfIJd&rJbt'lthe art
qn Ihe b.SIS Q! lhis c.~~onmg,
-of
~
~
C
s~.
.,
underst and tbe style of archlte~tl.nc fuerefo re, can 1l b~
~qreiRJ'''!.,.,.add 1!dm~.r¢" al\!hrttcture ~t' elm tibl 't""tI w,th
~d )lhat the
n lie enlered II, he {pund 11\ hl~ lime these an~ other p.mUq gs
I '1rrt. btheo'" i!ri~Mlhsb1'nehls I 10 difficulty ,
I<o?k h.s been wCJI4en I;>y Sullan
It
!b be • well .nd nol.n can 's~rve .s lln~ examples
the book rather Immatu re It I~ eVI
,lil.~ Xli M.sllad,i' Let ~s _ Uoat 'ea"SWift skIlled and dextrou
uro, ~
1\
I
reprodu ction of roek~ knarbJ~ t and ...sons we have lo coo.t.rac
denllr. ,~work of a novIce I The .Ii<:wcol. ~.,;.m! ,aad,b1 S !lame s by
tici ~s supS.mWIth ~"lop~ w.'1 ilow n Ip ItS gl.zed wa,e merIts hIgh p,.,se"
,Ifp..lnti~
wsJ:In 'Anrblan ~e>tK; ,
lPosllJon
, t~ , ,_ ,~~ i "
The "n1Y growu:\ Lo, reoottom
,
'"m-rJl~ dn 5 lihcl<Lltnr '1l>!letlier nar"
Tffi
ro
tlb
Jecllllj: Alls pypolhe... I. that. If SuI
•
,
' •
-rhe tenth p.mbn g co!'cerns the
rr!;MIIl thtusIOf'y"li P1Il s it/3i1 lOVe ahd
e
tan Ali M.Sh.d , \Vas Ihe orlKm.1
Shire en s SuiCide
sto,y of ~ah,.m .nd GuTaJld.m , ! The,~atnl'f'g~ 'n. atlJ~
volume, es- sCrIbe,. then why 4ld he not des'lil'!:Il~beltlhod!.'>JY<1tl\l Vlolve. I and ' ,-fulaotl}l.th\1-.nme I p'lJItmg h.s
descnb<:<l '\)y 'Nizaml In the B.ll- !lI'Cilf\WW<1Jl' 1if~tf"Al'¢hes
uil!1\e~ ,Qrld' aIII'tiiiIJ's ..Ii 'welp. J the" ~"'"B"'fII-~roJl}o.pe
domes
CClbe ~ a& s~ch.,o, as Sultan
ol'~d
~~elehes p.lker ' 'th" sl.ve-g lrl ~.rrle~ I the and ent,.ne es conform
I I
to Ihe stare- All K~tJ,b "the IWQ parterllli he us
In the 9n.uslt, rMulile um and-- reprolJull on Ifer snoUIders (0 the stop ments made by the Western
scholars- ~\1qn)' emplo~cd lD mtcodu'ClQg htm
I
'<I~bed II> NtUnu 5 ,Haftpalkar puo-- of the pal.ce TOe,nuSfriilTo
n sllaw,s abo~t BebzaJ;! 5 .,t .nd hi~ pamlmgs sell? ThIS oQja.ctt
on IS mdeed
ilshed by \be Arm.g h.n Press Ini ~'!!I"!,'~ ~~"""Wl)l!
•
le.t l and ln this volume Ai; tar as the hand- ~,rong one but wjJo
'fdtoan If} 1315
c.n
8iIY definIte
"'.'50 a p.,t at the l.doer Howev'l"
.."twg m the volllme IS eonce~ll.ed, ly tll-at &.al.n .All .always auded
The 'SmHfH. pgmfmg &hows I the the features of Gulandam and
the
tho Ilwe do not tind anywhe re In
the word Mashad~ to hiS name, secondl y
sc~t1~lllfJ ahlrt!8i s lV1Sl'f. to khlsrow~ upper pot:tIOJl of the bull he.v:e been
boek" oKcep,t at the end 6t LelIa
tf somebo dy who
I btlY1 I
l'lilt Hdl h
re!i1ded to a
su{tltle Itt re I m.4.loulated Qy;er the palace In white
~aJnun the ~erlbe mentlOflS hiS lown for no less has
" Th ~ ruV3h ,,3
than
er h Ii
50
N..I. e
years
on
0
bl.u.e
-ioound
the
~ol101vlRg flame lJl tbe lo11qw lng phrase
I::f 1:,- t e 3cene w Ie
should lake It lOta hls-hc:ad- at least
I"a my
lfV"'ttha o-Effak lr .. elhaqlr Sultan
\las' 8eSti'ibe
lJ ,iI "lhi! folloWing e~II\1l ""up Ie I ,. lWr, tt.n
I ;rc{\i .,.vt"
It
...for, ,0fl~11 to, 1~1lI1 \1ir;r\s.
w,lh
In'-be::l\'tty ltV IS like IPk~81::!lse
lnM ~ctvtn' U IMlYu JCrltfs amazee.~avf!.:. ris nnQl boys wlth, unIn."Jfbtm IplVld 'WltH~'Fffi8na'e
Who
IS Sultan All Hcravl?
The
melH,lo oll.p ooe) H~ I i Vte same per
""~he U heads
I
lCheen
'
t -questio n wbtclt ariSes concern s the
sor( ~ ).~! ~met!\ri. signed hiS
L'1ke 3xCYPt & t'arHoles Shitee'n 1 I I On UOi~I"bP1*xl'I'lMr-'tt:jf
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Zainab Nendary
Reoptned
KABUL,

Aug 20, (Bakhtar)-

The Uihab Nendary, a theatre run
by the Women's Institute, was re
opened yesterday
It was closed
over n year for repairs
The ceremonies markmg the oc
casion were
attended by
Their
Royal Highnesses Princess BdqulS,
Prince Mohammad Nader, Prnlcess
LaHuma. and .Marshal Shah Wah

~

Court MInIster, some cabmet mem-

,
KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar)',' Mohammad Sbaflq Weldan atid
:Ya!<oub
Waslq,
stalI
• Sayed
members of Radlt1 Afghan'stan.
I returned
from Austraha yesterday where they • took tra,nlng
eourses on a ColomBo Plan programme.

speech Mrs

who was a learned woman The
cmema closed for some time to be
repaired
Mra. Masoud thanked India for

the presentation of 600 seats for the
Cinema and all others who made
the reopening possible
The audience saw a movie on the

life of Michelangelo

Midcart
leonId from pag' /)

reluctant to agree to the proposed complete ban on Oil produc
tlOn.
Tabled before the conferenee
also 'S a KuwaIt, proposal calhng for the estabhshment of a
common Arab "war and reconstrucbon fund" WIth a capItal of
100 mIllion pounds sterhng, the
reports said KuwaIt would palbc,pate In that fund by puttmg
In the
largest part of the capItal
Baghdad conference sources,
however

contInued

placmg

most of the emphaSIS on the
IraqI plan The UAR FInance
Mmlster Hassan Abbas Zakl
was reported In a Beirut news·
paper as saYIng that the most
Important plan belDg dlscusseJ
by the conference was the IraqI
plan
He said hIS delegat'on
would support It
Zakl saId If the IraqI plan was
Implemen ted,
we
WIll then
reach the POSItIve solutIon to
repel IsraelI aggreSSion
mlnate Its traces II

::Ind elI

Terror Campaign
During Election
By VC Feared
WASHINGTON Aug 20 (Reuter)
The Umted States yesterday pUblish
the
moon s hidden Side complIed !rom
pictures taken by' unmanned U S
and Soviet spacecraft
Except for a narrow outer rim
none of the features shown on the
chart, prepared
by the US
air
force, has every been seen by man
The chart.. which gives detaIls of
about ~uarters of the moon's
hidden half was based On data pro.
vlded by the first four US Lunar
orbiters and the Soviet Zone 3, the
first spacecraft to photograph "be--hmd the moon two years ago
The chart was prepared for the
US
National Aeronautics
and
Space AdnumstratJOn
(NASA) in
preparation for next week's meeting
of the International
Astronomical
UnIOn in Prague which will decide
on proposed names for places on the
moon
eel the first -extensIve chart of

Viet Cong Attack
US Airfield
HANOI, Aug 20, (HsInhua)
The South V,etnam L'beratlOn
armed forces attacked the US
airf,eld at Soc Trang With heavY weapons
recently accordmg
to the South VIetnam
"G,al
Phong" wess agency
Imtlal
reports showed that
the hberatlon forces destroyed
SIX enemy aIrcraft and hIt many
others, and killed or wounded a
number of US and puppet troops
ThIS was the 14th attack on
Soc Trang U S a,rf,eld by the
11 beratlOn armed forces
Dunng the preVIOUs 13 attacks,
a total of 261 enemy aIrcraft and
60 mlhtary velricles were dest
royed or damaged, seven a'r
plane spare-parts stores and 12
barracks burned down, and
about 900 enemies mcludmg 259
US troops WIped out

Zalnab Nendary In reopening night.

-----_.:,..,- ----.,~

Afghan Week In Review:

Kabul Prepares 49T.h_Iashen-Celebrations
An Important
meeting
among
ASian
countries-the
ministerial
level coordinating committee session
of the ASl8n Highway-began dur109 the past week II) Kabul
and
ended with suecess It was first time
for a UN meetlOg in AfghoOlstan
The next session IS to be held in
Tehran
Tlw mmisterlal meeting was open
ed on Monday by Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
after a message was read from His
Majesty the Kmg HIS Majesty cal
led the convenIng of the meetmg m
AfghanIstan a measure and token
of our mterest In the affairs of th1S
region
and In partlcular in the
successful completion of thiS (ASian
Highway) proJect'
Malwandwal called the project a
bright example of regIonal coopers
lion among
developmg countries,
addmg that such cooperatIOn Ihas
opened a new vista where coordmat
ed efforts yield harmontsed multiple
benetHs
In hiS speech the Prime MmIster
gave a brief account of Afghanistan s achievements In road bUlldmg
WhICh started only ten years ago
He said a total of 2000 kilometres of
surfaced highways has been bUilt
m the country durlOg thiS period
and It IS expected that by the end
of the Third Five Year Plan Atgha
nlstan Will be able to further to
crease the length of Its paved roads
The mmlsters of
ECAFE coun
tries durmg their three day meetmg
approved a five-year plan oC operatIOn {or the ASian Highway
The
draft for thIS was prepared by a
committee of experts WhICh had met
In Kabul the week before
On the final day o{ the meetmg
U Nyun Executive
Secretary of

ECAFE told the delegates that as a
student of hiStory he believes that
history repeats Itself Bamian, Kan
dahar and Herat have played impor
tant roles In the past Nyun said that
ECAFE Will give high priority to the
construction
of the Kabul-Herat
h1ghway through Bamlan
While the ASian Hlgbway meetmg
was gomg 10 Kabul,
Afghanistan
was also getting
ready
{or the

American clOemascope colour film in
FarSI

IN THE SUN
PARK CDIEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 8 p 10 AmerI-

DUeL

can cinemascope

Farsi

colour

tum in

Ind,a are also to hold mat~hes WIth
Afghan teams dunng thIS pertod
On the second day of lashen H,s
Majesty the Kmg will open the 10dustr!al and agricultural exhIbItIonS
In other news of the week. MImster of Public Health Kubra Nourzal Wednesday opened a 70-bcd
hospItal In .Baghlan 10 northern Af-

over RadiO AfgbaOlstan to the en..
lire naUon
ThlS win be followed

8haQl~lan

by a mlhtary parade
There Will also be a

parade!>y

d,callOn of mala"a 10 llagblan and
Pule Khumn, areas whIch only

students
Football
teams
from
Pakistan, and the Soviet VOlon and
hockey and wrestling teams
from

twenty years ago were so infested
wIth. the dIsease that the workIng
populatIon was paralysed

Chief Luthuli
(Conld from pag' 2)

all there was the humanity of
the man He told me once how
a certam pohce offIcer kept mterrogabng h,m about tllell51
meetmgs, anI! The Chief added
"He does It because ,t's
hIS
lob but he doesn't hke domg ,t
Vou know he's really qu,te a decent chap"
The ChIef

was always

ready

to learn somethmg new and seek

adVIce although hiS fmal deCISIOns were always what he

hlln-

self thought rIght Charles Hooper In hIS mtroductlOn to the
LuthulJ autobIOgraphy,
quotes
hIm as saYIng charactenstlcalIY "There now l A worker I met
at the hus stop has lust told me
somethmg I never knew about
SOIl erosIOn
And The Chtef
sent for both Alan Paton (author
at "Cry The Beloved Country"
and natIOnal preSIdent of the
South Afncal)
L,beral Party)
and myself, among others.
to
help hIm With his Nobel Peace
Prize acceptance speech

The day he burned h,s reteren
ce book (the hated "pass" whIch
every Afncan IS South Afncan
has to carry) marked a turnUig
pOInt In hIS lIfe Th,s was hIS
expreSSIOn of hIS deep dlsllust
for the symbol of what he re'saId (and m other men but n It
JD h,m It would have sounded
melodramat,c), "are the ashes ,f
my dead self" he called on aU
h,s people to bU1;)1 theIr passes
too, and th,s led to hIS arrest
and detentIOn m lall and then m
a pr,son hospl~al m PretorIa as
h,s health detenorated
That
was In 1960 He rece,ved
the
Nobel Peace Prize the followmg
year and was elected rector of
\1lasgow Umverslty m 1002
He sa,d to me one day that we
must take a day off and go on a
p,cnlC We never made that p,cmc
(FORUM WORLD FEATURES)

Later at n special gatherIDg she announced the complete era-

World News In Brief
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)An IraqI government \lelegat'or.
IS scheduled to leave for Turkey
wlthm the next two days to
diSCUSS deta,ls of a prolected
hIghway lmk,ng Ankara and
Baghdad, Baghdad radIO I epor
ted SatUrday
The radIO saId prelImllJary
talks on brmgmg about thIS
prolect were
conducted In
Baghdad last month bY a VISItIng delegation from
Turkey s
publIC works mmlStry
TOKYO, Aug 20, (AP) --HanOI's VIetnam
News
Agency
(VNA) Saturday cla,med three
more US let planes were shot
down over North V't!tnam,
brIngIng the total number of
American aircraft downed

over

the north up to Aug 17 to 2,192
VNA, m a broadcast mom tor
ed here, sa,d "one was blasted
over Ven BSl prOVInce on Aug
12 another over Nghe Au proVInce on Aug 17
"The th'rd (an F4C) was knocked down by 12 A A shells of the
armed fOI ces In Quang Bmh on
Aug 17
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)Kmg Falsal of Saud, ArabIa conterred Saturday w,th UAR am
bassador
VahYa Abdel Kader
for the fIrst time
m several
months
In reportmg the meeting, however, Mecca radIO did not ela

garded as oppressIOn "Here," he

ARIANA CINUIA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm

By Waklbeen
lashen celebratlons which start
Thursday There will be a three day
public holiday but the cele~a!lOns
will last for a week
lashen IS the celebratIon of the
country's ga10mg 10dependence 10
1919 On Ih. first day of lashen
HIS MaJesly the Kmg wlll speak

borate
The meetillg followed several
reports that more than ,)ne Arah
country was trymg to medlat~ a

Khamsa Noami
With certamty that Sultan All, the
scribe of thiS volume, IS not tha t
Sultan AlI because the IllustratlODs
10 this volume arc by Behzad, who
dIed 10 Herat 1D 924 A H and IS
buned near the Mukhtar moun tam
ThiS 1S eVident from the tact that
lrom the date ot Mehzad's death an
up to the year In which this booklet was wrJttcn (999 A H) there is
a gap of 57 years U we were to
suppose that he wrote the booklet at
least 10 years before his death and
I{ as the finely moulded. handwrJt
109 shows he was 35 years old then
he was 97 when he wrote the book
let a surmlsc clearly untenable for
a person of thIS age and years
Furthermore a person posses:nng
such a flOe ~dwrlting. is not 10
wer, If not better, than Sultan AU
Masbadl How IS It possJble that a
person at such outstanding
merit
and skill ~uld remain in the sha
dows anda way from the
public
gaze' This point becomes of even
greater importance when we
see
that a master ot Behzad's stature
has undertaken the job ot lUustratIng the book
In the light ot these facts and
espedally on the bams ot the iden.
lily ot the handwrltmg, tile style of
calligraphy and the
presence ot
Behzad s paintings, it IS quite possible even certain, that this Khamsa
was written by Sultan All Mashadl
the famous' calhgraphist, aod illus-

trated by the celebrated artist, Behzaa

settlement between the UAR and
SaudI Arabl8 to end the flveyear-old royahst-repubhcan ClVII

war In Yemen

SALISBURV, Aug 20 (Reuter l
-RhodesIan troops and pohce
near the ZambIan border are
huntmg down remnants of an
alleged terronst gang saId to
have planned to cross RhodeSIa
and Inf,ltrate Into South Afnca
About 30 heaVIly armed men
who shpped across the Zambes'
R,ver border from Zambia last
weekend are saId to have been
members ot the banned South
Afflcan OrgamsatlOn. the African NatIOnal Congress (ANG)
NICOSIA, Aug
20, (AP)Two Turkish cyprlOts' were
wounded by a mystery explos
IOn whIch blew up their car ear-

ly yesterdaY as they were travellmg along a d,rt road outsJde
their VIllage
at alammos m
southern Cyprus
A second explOSIOn followed a
{ew hours after. the first one 1D the
same area, but nobodY was hurt

Meanwh,le pohce
yesterday
announced they had found the
body
of 40 year-old TurklshCYPflot w,th gunshot wounds
near the Lunm Mmesm western Cyprus

Nigerian Situation
(Conld from page 2)

wlthdt ew federal forces from
the East, not antlclpantlng that
OJukwu would bUIld up an army
of hIS own to throw agamst the
Lagos government
None of these conceSSIons, nor
othel s, made Gowon any more
palatable to the mfuflated Thos,
many of whom were slaIn or
were driven from thelf homes

and CIVIl posts m the North durmg the second coup
To date they have remamed
Implacable
The refusal of the
Ibos to be appeased by anythmg
less than the ouster of Gowon

seems to assure the contInuance
of fIghtmg long after the f'ed,cted defeat of the Blafran almy
Outwardly, at least, accordmg
to reports, Lagos seems unaffected by and md,fferent to the clv,l
war I agmg between the federal
army and the forces of B,afra
No shortages of food or IDdustrlal supphes are notlceable, ,f m
deed they do ex'st
Bu t the war 19 gradually tak_mg ItS toll of the nabonal economy, and the federal energy
lhat should be gOIng mto reorganI~mg a government that has
Just been through two coups and
assurmg the Industnal,
SOClai
and economIc progress 0 fthe
country 's bemg by efforts to
put down the rehelhon
Based on the vIew that symbohcaly, at least the c'VlI war 's
a personal
confrontatIOn hetween Gowan and 0Jukwu, both
young personable, well educated and determmed, one 'Ibserver
has pred,cted that the end w,ll
not come until eaeh has iestroyed the other
(CONTINENTAL PR~SS)

KABUL, Aug ~O, IBakhtar) The Nepalese lllIl.bassador to
Delh" Yadu Nath Khan,\1 who
IS also aceredlted to
c~url of
Kabul, arnved here Yesterday
to say good bye. II,s term of offIce In Delh, and Kahul has been
completed

the

FAlZABAD, Aug 20,- (Hakhtar) -A delegation from the
Food Pr~urement Departmt!nt
arrived here to plek the s,te for
constructIOn of food grain sllos
The delegabon IS tourmg sever-

!
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MoscOW, Aug 20, (Tal8) -The
construetlon of a hillit 'furnace of
2,700 cubic metres volume Is nearIng completion in tile UktalJie Tbe
furnace wl1l produce approxlmateJjr
L,800,OOO tabs of pili lrbii annualy
Such gigantic furnaces are not now
known In the metaUUrlJlcal Industry
anywhere In the wofld
The biggest blast fumanee In the
Sov!et Union Is 2,300 cubic melres
Last February, 2,535 cubIC metre
blast fumance was bUIlt In Japan
This r~eord WIll be exceeded by metallurgIsts and btlllders of Ukraine
The new furnace Is an Important
- step on the way to complete automa_
tion of Iron and st~1 Indulltry AJI
operallons at thla tUrban"" which
WIll smelt 12,000 tons ot .aw material In 24 hour. are fully mechanlaed
and to conslderabfe

ed

extent automat-

NEW DELHI, Aug. 20, (Reuter).Delegates from the United Arab RepubUc Yugoslavia and
india wll1 meet in Delhi tomorrow to draw ~p plans for industrial cooperation between the three countries.
meetmg will be the are automobiles and ancJ11ancs, dreby mdustnal coopedgers, tractors, raIlway rolling stock,
group set up by m1
eleclromcs, uon refractones, petrothree countfles last
chem1cals ferhhsers and tyres
Decemb~r
The w~rkmg group for mdustnal
The YugoslavIa delegal1on, led by
coo~rahon arose out of a meeting

The ten-day
fir~t to be held
ratIOn work.mg
msters of the

of PreSident Nasser. President Tlto,

retary for economy, has already ar

and Indian Prime Minister IndIra

nved
The UDlted Arab Repubhc dcle-

Gandh, In New Delhi last October
ThIS meetlOB was followed by a

gallon led by Vice-chairman of orga
DlsaUon for mdustrlalisatlon Amm
Hclm Will arrive tomorrow
The meetmg WIll exam me pOSSlp
blhtlcs of mcreasmg productIOn
goods, mdustnal raw matenals and
fimshed products, to satisfy (he
common needs of tbe three countnes and wlll explore possibilIties
for export to ofher markets
The meetmg Will also ~xamme
pOSSibilitIes for mdustnal cooperation, JOint marketlng, and JOint 10vestment
Jndustnes which have been hsted
a& poSSible fields for mdustnal cooperation between three
countries

meetmg of mmisters of the: three
countnes In December
Two other
workip& groups on
tanffs and trade preferences, and on
shipPIng, 6ave already met In Cairo
and Be:lgrade

Governor Romney
Plans Long Tour
To Boost Position

Fire .At Petroleum
Storage Depot
MONTREAL, Aug. 20; (AP) A ragIng f,re. fed by gasoline
and fuel oil, roared out of control through a petroleum stor
age depot SaturdaY One huge
storage tank exploded 1lhortly
betore /loon
The blast scattered more than
200 fIremen, who had been battl,ng the mferno steadily for 10
hoUl'S after ,t erupted at 1:30
am (0530 gmt) One was_taken to hosp,tal W1 th severe burns
to both legs

are ArJzona,

The site of the fIrst such well, WIth a prOjected depth of
\ 3000 metres, bas already heen cho~en m the eastern pa, t of
northern Afghllnlstan on a formatIOn dIrectly- east of Khanahad
m Kunduz
At present the personnel of
staff eXIst," he
the department are busy constr- the department
added
uctIng a 15 kilometre road leadmg

10

the formatton said

rs:nt types have been carned out
In all three zones

The central zone was chosen
as the scene of the first exploratory dnlhngs whIch resulted
m stnkmg

large reserves of na
tural
gas
In the
Sheberghan
alea of JOZJan prov1nc:e, Shanfl
said

W,th certam exploratory operations nearmg completIon

Colorado,

the central area the pOSSIbIlity
of shlftmg part of the equIpment
to the eastern zone was foreseen
last year
DetaIled surface surveys carned out In the east zone reveal
ed some promlsmg fOI mattons

WIth thIck sedlmentalY depOSIts
Steps for launchmg exploratory opel atlOns In thIS 31 ea were
taken thIS year A drIllmg ng IS
bemg tI ansported to Khanabad
from Sheberghan The dnlhng,
whICh WIll start m Januaty or
February 1968, WIll take from
one and a half to two years'
tIme, Eng Shanf! saId
The area WIll constitute an
Important scene of operations of
Petroleum Prospectl,ng Department of the Mlmstry uf Mmes
and
Plan

Industries d1!rmg the Third
penod
accordmg to Eng

Sha, Ifl
'A large

portIon of OUf

~

man

power and equ,pment Will be asSigned to thIS zone, where several formatIOns
of Interest to

KINSHASA,

Congo,

Aug 20,

(,AP) -Greek aircraft may soon

10m the Amencan C-130 trans"port plane In aIdIng the Congo
lese against foreIgn mercenanes,
an unoffICial but wellplaced
western source saId Saturday

Greek embassy offICials were
not avaIlable for comment
The source saId offlc'al word
was expected later from Athens
He attrtbuted
the
prvJected
move to the SIzable Greek communIty In the Congo
If G,eece offered help,
It
would be Ihe fourth nattun to
supply dIrect aId agamst the lat
est rebel outbreak and the fIrst
sinCe FOlelgn

Bomboko asked the UN Security
Coun~ll to Circulate
an appeal
for help
There were IndicatIOns that
others would follow,
PreSIdent Joseph Mobutu was
apparently Ignonng an ultunat

natIOnal hnks and tran>,t comrhe P,II'lle Mmlster olso spoke
to Abdul GhanI, a dIgnitary oC

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24135

Maiwandwal' Gives Reception Pakistan Delegation
To' Legislators Before Recess
Visits Kremlin
KABUL, Aug 21 (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal gave a reception In the Kabul Hotel last naghl In honour of the memhers of
the Wolesl Jlrgah and Meshrano Jhgah, whose summer recess begins thIS week

Helmand Jashen
Pavilion Features
Wheat Production
By Our Own Reporter
lncreasmg

wheat

WIll be fea'lul ed

In

production

the Helmand

Valley Jashen paVilIOn thb year

Dr Abl!ul Z thcr ple~ldcnl of the
Mcshr In() JJrgah Sell Abdul Hadl
Da\\l plcsalcnt of the
Meshrano
Jugah l1l~lllh('rs oj the llihlncl most
01 Ihc Il1cmhers of the Houses and
hIgh Idrlklllg nt1lll d . . lltended
thc
re~Cpl111n

A tlollP," lrom lhe cultural dCptll
meOl l)f Ihe Mlilistry of Information

(uhure gavc a pcrformanl:c al
the end of the re(epllOn

(lilt!

Yesterday

morning the Wolesl

111 g Ih .qlprovcd hy t majority vote
Ihe gO\ el nment:oj plllposed
budget
lUI the Prllm: M II1ISt! ~
'\lllendmcnts were suggested
by
'he HOllsl's «()mmJtt~c Oil Budg c tarv .tIll! Fmalll:lal AlTalrs to the
~udgcts for the MlOtstry of Justice,
Ihe Suprl'llle Judlual CounCIl
<lnd
,he Afghan Air Authority
1 h~ Il1cctmg was
preSided over
(,\ Or Z Iher

MUStOV.
Aug 21
IlasslI he rchitlons 01 fnemlshlp anl!
\:( operation l!c\clopmg bct\\ccn lhe
Suvlel UnIOn IOd PlklSl,tn lie III
llnc "Ith lhe Jnlere"ts nf th~ Sovlrl
Iml Plklst In! reoplrs as \\cll
~I'"
the lO!clC... ts (II peate In "\11 Inl!
throughllul Ihe v.. orld
~ lld
III ... ld~
Palellkls plcsll!enl of one of
thc
Chlmbcols of thc "imlct Ptrll<1ment
He was grectlng PlklstlOl plrlJa
mcntcITl.lns melll be 1 s
of the NatlOn,lI Assembly IIld legIslatIve assembllcs ul Westcrn
and Eastern
PAkl ... tlrl- .... hll an I\cd III
Mosco"

lonnectlOns between Kabul and
Iferat and two connectIans bet

ween Kandahar and Herat

Ag. Bank To Give
Farmers 2000 Pumps
In Third Plan

Slilurda~

I he guesls drove straight from the
Illrorl III the KlemlIn, wherc' they
l: ,lInl lIn P t1eOklS and uepulIcs to
the Supreme S()\'lcts of the USSR
Alai halJan I1t:1U I <SJlklstan
P,lleoklS l!eclared
I he parLld
Il1cl1l.lIlam.
VISit to Ihe
SOViet
Unilln \\111 enablc them 10 gd d
dosel \ IC\\ llf the SO\ICt peuple s
IIfc to bCl:ome better
acqu.lIntcd
\o,:i1h their Ide,iS and lisplratlOns

"'lll,1

Aug 21
lBakhlar)\\Cltl.:r pumps for Irnga
111111 \\ ill be l!lstnbuled on a hueptll\,h I\e ha::;ls 10
farmers by the
A~fll:llhural llank under the Third
h\C YCM Plan
A Mmlslry of Agriculture and
IllIg IIU'1l S(1l11l.:e S lId
the pump~
\\ III d)SI "1 61 l nulllan
work:
~h()j1" Inti nJalnlenance will losl Af
')2 1l1J11101l InQ $105,000
But Ihey will boost farm pro
lIU\:lIOIl by Af 280
millIOn, il IS
csllll1<tled
111 the Second Five
Year Plan
pl'rtud Ihe AgnculuJral Bank diS
Illoutcd 250 on an
experimental
b<lslS (he results \\l're \cry favour
0, cl

Israel Refuses To Extend Its
,Deadline For Refugees' Return

work and variOUS heavy machl-

nel Y used In the valley
The
Women's Institute w,ll show
embrOIdery
Several other Helmand Valley
departments WIll have dIsplaYS
In the paVIlIOn

to repatn.ltc all the
refugees bv
August 31
MOlC' than 2,000 Jordanlan-s up
rooted by Ihc Middle East war welC
expedetl 10 ~ ross Iwo bndges on the
rlvcr hv the end of Ihe day undel

FRG Firm To Make Surveys
For Zinc, Lead Mines In Tolak

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)An agreement was signed here yesterday between the Ministry
of Mmes and Industries and the Bergbau Planning Co of the Federal Repubhc of Germany for economic and technical feaslblhty
zinc and lead mmes and Improvement of
surveys In Tolak for
methods m the Taluqan salt I\llnes
f

ntract was SIgned on beThe co
b Eng Sayed
half ..of Afgha~lstan l~ent of
the
Hasn lm Mirza
pre~ rtment and
mlOtng and geology f eBPa b u PlanEnn KI.tllS Sl.:heer 0
erg a
co
oms

-----~-...:-_.

.~J

MlTzad Sclld Ir tces 0 Zllll:
and
lead have been t1IStovered by thl'
deparlment s englOcers
und geologists In
rolak
Detailed surveys
\\ere r('qllm~d befor~ mmmg I.:ould
beg,"
Hcrgbnu pllnlllng WIll make I dl'tilled 'iurve~ of the depOSits extral:
\Ion londltll)n\ tfillspnfl nCl~s and
IIll' IHtlhl
t\llfilti .t1,tl Sllld stlldle~ on \\ IY~
It! IIllplll\t mdhm.l!-< 111 Ihr r"luq 111
Ihl
'lilt mllll' III
Illllllllcd 111

the eyes of armed Israeh soldlers
Arab and Red Cross officers said
the repalnahon
was
progressmg
smoolhly With no inCidents
Between 681
and 7..55 famlhes
welC glven permiSSion by Israel to
return
rhe Israelt aUlhonhes scruI- Imlsel! thell
Ipphcatlons 10
\\ced
out \\11 It IhC'v said were cnmInals
und sllsp~~Jcd membcls of
undcIground Arc1h gucrilla organisations
I hlec hundred and three
refugces
were alhl\\ed to rclurn Friday on
Ihe firsl day of the lepatnatlOll pro
gr.ammc
A Illlll 01 34446 lamJlu:=s-lbolll
170()()1l lefugees hl\1.: Ippllcd
10
lelull1 IH1\\CVCI ,Ind tht
'nterna
tlllnnl Red ( ross reprl.:~(;nlatlve RoI.IIHi Ilo}on StlU evcn at the 1Ilcl~,lscd 1,lt( 01 IcpatrrlllOn II \\ould
lake until Ihe end of October to gel
III of thcm haLk homc The Red
( ross \\ IS negotlatmg With Israel 10
nh:nd 1111.: deadline unlll thcn
I cn uult:s (1(1 lOll up"'lle un
at
IIll: 111111111\ olldge Ihe same sl.:enc
.', Icfilgees returl1lllg ""',IS repeateu
Ull
I ,mailer \ulle
I herc
buse!'>
lO(ll> the refugee" nghl tu the flver
I.:dgc Illd hrach soldiers and poll~('
moved Ireeh un the JordaOlan bank

Home Briefs
KABUL

oR

Shah PlIS&IId-tIle best vllIetable 011 avatlabJe.
Please contaet phone Z2lI3l
Shah Pasand testy, •...\llllthy.
and depeJidabJe.
You can blJ,Y TOlD" Shahpasand
from any stare lD. the ~

I

New Coal Se¥J1 Found

SHEBERGHAN,
Aug
21
(Bakht.lr) -A
new coal sej;1m
has been dtscovered In Satepul

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,
Eng. M1r Zad (right) and.lL 'Schoor; sIg nlng the economic and teehnleal feasibility
studies' agreement

(Bakhtar)-

21

KABUL

Aug

<1 (Bakhlar)-

Pa\enda
Mohammed
Mannie)
dlIC( tor genenll uf the
planmng
board of the Commerce Ministry left
Kabul {or Bangkok to partiCipate m
a scmll1ar sponsored b\ ECAFE all
trade development

KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)The III st convoy of trucks br
IOgmg \",heat

~Iven

Istan by the

World Food

to Afghan

Agrl(ultUle OlganlsatHln

and
reach

cd Kabul yesterday
The organisatIOn has made

I

grant of 10000 tons of "heat for
AfghanIslan Tu expedite the de
!Ivery of the wheat to AfghanIS
tan the govel nments of Pakistan
agreed to proVIde It from It.
own stocks and get I ("placement
ftom the shipments
from the
World and AglltultUil Or g.mlsn
tlon

WASH I Nli I ON Aug 20 (AI'I-

sl•• les rhc '1VI11.1n ,andldates have
been a"usmg the government of
sab~ Idgmg ,heir Lampalgns

Washington
duthontrcs
bl'lleve
the murder la:!'ll De~ember 7 l1r "
le.ldmg nnll Junta l,.onslHucnl .lSSel1lbly m.tn - I ran V In Van- was the
work or the VICt (ong
And 'some
30 candldalC:s w~.re assassmated dur
mg that an econom,c feas,blhty mg last sp"n s eteCllon of IJ 000
SUI vey of the area was planned Soulh Vlc\I1amese to local olhces

\\oleswall
JozJan provt:ll:e
The head of the coal exploratIon miSSion workIng n the pro
VlIlce, M K
TaJamuh, Informed
the governor of JozJan at a meet-

Aug

Dl NaSir Ahmad PopalJar director
of tlntl malana campaigns 111 central
Alghan\stan left Kabul yesterday on
u two-we-ek tour of India and Ceylon
to observe malana eradicatIOn cam
J),llgns H1 the tWI) countfles

Viet Cong Plpn
To Mar S. Viet
Elections

U S nlllllab r~purled preltllllnaq
c\ldel1\,e SlIurd<lV 01
Vlel
(ong
t.'lel~ll . . UIH:'lll\ e~pl:ndllUlc
011
plan!! 10 Illl)-unl a tenor LImp.llgn
lhe pi llJI.:l I \\111 hl: fil1lnl:ed
from
<Iut1ed It I..!ISltlptlng Ih... Scph'mh I
l .HlO (X\O III trk glint mude 10 Af
eleClHlIl III South Vlelnam
ghlinl~I.ln h) thl.: I t:drr tl Kepubltl
J he l.:c1mpllgn'l.:olllJ llldul!e
II
llf (jclm<lrn
\lg.1l Inl expendIture
lcmpls 10
as!\ ISSllMle
Oppn'illl/lil
\\111 lllnH
Irom
the
mlnlslq s
I.:,mdld lieS IIld bl.unc the kJllln!J; on
budgel
Olhllll:-; 01 the nllnes ami geull.:'gv , the presenl lnllllary rl'gmle \\h\l
le,ldNS Ire rllnnll11:l lor olhLC'
the
dcp I r1IllC III and Dletnl.:h Venzlall
11ISI 'c I 1.11\ \1 the FRG ~mhassy 0111<: lItIs said
In Kabul well' lilso pr~senl when
ChIef oj st He Nguycn Van Thleu
he lontrclLt W.I~ Signed
<\flU Pr lme MJnlst~r Ngu}l.:n
ColO
K> all lppf:alcnt front runners In
,\ hell! ,l1so Indudlng 10
CIVIlian

An unpreeedented ll~ la the
price of Shah PaIwI4I ventable

~ Utili

able

KABIII

'lgl~Cl1lellt

iSHAHPASANDl

GuJ.nlir Soap produces enormous ~ounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds deUcately clean your clothes. GuIn8r .
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use GDInIU Washing Soap for Super-cleaning. Qulliar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

Messages of congratul~tlon,
wei e also exchanged between
Depuly MlDlster of CommunicatIOns Eng Mohammad Az,m
Gelan and Sedlq
Geran saId
telephone hnks
v.ere estabhshed betw'>en Kabul
-.and Herat 23 years ago through
an amplIfier system The new
sYstem WIll not only prOVIde an
adequale Imk between Kabul
and Helat but also With Tehran
and Meshed
The sYstem plovldes for three
telephone and four telegraph

...."'J'...\ .

}

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Helat who was present at the Inaugut atJOn ceremony

Prime Minister Malwandwal conferring with Wolesl Jlrgah President Dr. A Zahlr
at Kabul Hotel reception.

A graph showmg thiS year s
69000 ton vleld and the project
urn, which was to run out Satur~ _ed YIelds of wheat
and othel
day, that he confer WIth the grams m 10 years WIll be feamercenaries
In Bukavu to the
tured
east He saId earher he would
Due
largely
to
,mp,oved
not tal~ to their chIef, Jean wheat varIeties seeds and plants
Schramme
of which Will be on lhsplaYI 1977
Mubutu has gIven the rebels
Helmand Valley wheat producand thelJ" cadre of Europeans tIOn IS estunated at 209,000 tons
until Aug 24 to surrender BukaA model expenmen tal farm
vu
and
lepresentatlve
hvestock,
The USC loo-the
la.t vf fowl and produce, mcludmg Bost
three sent last month-IS contm- D,ary products WIll g,ve
hfe
umg daIlY mlSSl(ms to Jly Con- to the graph's mformatlOn
ALLEN BY BRIDGE
lordan
lese troops to posItIons near the _ In addItion. the Helmand Val
'Aug
21,
(AP)
-The
Israeli
cablllet
lebels At Kamma air base to ley
constructlon
department
the south, four EthIOpIan lets has p, epared
a model of the has refused to extend the August 31
and EthIOpIan and Ohana,an 13,500 acre Shamalan area, the deadline for the repatnatlon of Ar.lb
airmen are on alert
salls of whIch have been tested ,refugees across the River Jordan
The refugees began l:rossmg the
as SUItable for planbng by the
lifer by the hundreds Sunda\i
rcp
Bureau of ReclamatIOn
turning to theIr humes 10 IsraelI
The lapidary and carpentry
dIsplay m the Helmand Valley m:,-=-uplcd terntory But Rcd (ross
pavlhon
WIll feature
marble 0I1Il1als s.llll II would be ImpOSSible

1he man who signs the filers can
tracts IS the Nlgenan high commls
sioner In London,
Bngadler B a
Ogundlpe'
Gilbert saId the NIgerian federal
government was bemg helped by a
gloup of BntIsh and Commonwealth
whites who claim to have some 300
second hand Bntlsh and
Swedish
flghlcrs and bombers for sale
Nigerian government offiCials here
ware not Immediately available for
(omment
Gilbert who has been flYlOg for 30
) ears said he was approached by
lwo Engllshmen who offered hJffi a
contract for 1,000 pounds ($2800)
a month
lie said that by the time he saw
the Nlgenan h1gh comm1SSIoner the
(Onlract had set th.e pay at only 600

conversatiotl

munIcatIOns

M10ister Justin

pounds ($1,600) a month

nbnolS,

SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER
PREFERABLY KNOWING
DRIVING, KABUL/TEBERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 9'.1821

In

Congo To Receive
More Miliary Aid

hiS telephone

The sYstem WIll also 3erve inter-

Ene

Bad, uddIn Shanfl preSIdent of
the department
PIpes are also being la,d along
12 kilometres to raise water to
a
heIght of 700 metres Sharlft added
Northern
Afghamstan
has
been d'Vided mto three geologl
cal and geographIcal aoneswestern, central and eastern
~connalssance surveys of ctlfFe_

of five west-

Iowa, Mame,
Massachuscttts
New Hampsh,re, New
York,
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Tennessee and Vermont

In

'\lth Helat GovernOl Mohammad
Sed,q IrjauguratIng the servIce,
Prime MlnIstel Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal con~rat\.l1ated
the people 01 Herat on the CompletIOn of the project
The Pnme MInIster SOld 1t
was a bIg step forward In the
development of commUnIcatIons

KABUL, Aug. :?1:-'The Petroleum Prospecting Depar~ment wtll start exploratory drilling In Kunduz province early In 1968.

Three other storage tanks
were threatened as flames spread around them Each had safety valves
In the early hoUl'S of the fire,
Ial nommahons, Will begiri. at
flames engulfed one tank but
the end of thIS month a series ,t was kept from explod,ng when
of speakmg engagements taking the safety valve allowed lIs
him to 15 states by the end of gasoline to escape.
October, authontabve sources
The depot 's owned by Calex
sa,d Saturday mght
OJ! Company, an Amerlcau"OwnIn between the ellllagements,- ed fum wh,ch buys petrOleum
Romney,s expeeted to make a products from various SO\ll'CeStour of Europe to meet heads mamIY In the Umted Statesof state and brmg hunself up and sells ,t to dlsCollht retailers
to date on European matters m- across Canada
The Imported
volvlng the Un,ted States
products are stored at the de
The senes of e'!l!agements, POt
many of them to boost RepubLcan eand,dates and raIse funds
for the party, mark renewed v,_
gaur on Romney's part ill his
apparent quest for the nomina
tlOn
ern states last February, Romney
has confmed his peaking obhgatlons to bnef tnps sandWlehed
arollnd his dutles as governor
The ser'es of speeches begm
Aug 30 at Spnngf,eld, M,sso'Jn, the source said
Other states on the agenda

HERAT, Aug 21, (Bakhtat)Kabul and Herat were hnl[ed by
a dIrect c~rnel telephon~ sy.tem
yesterday

By A SWf Writer

MACHINAC ISLAND, M,chigan, Aug 20, (AP) -{;overnpr
George Romney of M,chlllan,
one of thq top contenders for
the 1968 RepublLcan president-

Excepl tor a tour

!

PRIc::E AJf'. 3

J

UAR, Yugoslavia, India To
Discuss Joint Eco. Plans

Hasan SIlJak, asslStsnl federal sec-

#,If.

-v

Worla's'~Bjggest
(~·"''''~I~'~'

bers and sorne members of the diplomatic corps stationed an Kabul

Bahl,J8
Masoud, dll'ector
of the
theatre said that the zainab Theatre
opened U1 1950 WIth the endeavours
of the late Zamab Enayat sera),

...

USSR'Bullas'

Khan Ghazl
Dr Abdul Zaher, PresIdent at the
Wolesl Jlrgah,' Ah
Mohammad,

In her welcoming

J

'i'

Aug 21

IFldkhtar I

"A g'IOUp of jO SOVIPt acrnui!~s
alilved hl'l(> v('sLelday
t) per
fOi m clUJ mg
the Independt.rn<: ~
ann] versal y (elebratlons
I he glOIJP IS headed by K07.ll!ovsbr

HERA I

Aug 21

IBakhl

trl

A I 100 k\\ clel.!rll ~ubstallon \\ I'"
lnaugura1cd
he.: re
YC stcrda ~
b\
Go' ernor MohammaJ Sedlq
I he sub\tatlun whll:h has t" 0
'\<;0 k\\ tlansfuIIllCI"i feeds elel.:1rl
lll\ geller.lled by ne\\
dlcsel m.l
\:hll1c'" mstalled In Ihl.: Ul) to the
c1(J\, II II.: grtd

BAGHLAN Aug 21 (Bakhtan
-Two pelsons dlec;l and anothe,
was JtlJured when a
I

truc 1{ car-

ymg lice from .aaghl,1' to Sa

mangan

tUI ned

over on the

Baghlan-Pule Khumn
fel day The two dead
sldents of Samangan

road yes
were r<:-

\

